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Baylor Helped Put A&M In 
Top Cage Spot—Unwillingly

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
' AH Sport# Editor

Toxah A&M and Baylor teamed 
l*»t week to furnish an un- 

Southwost 
race.

It was against Baylor’s will as 
to the first part—the Bear's lost 
to A&M 5(1-45. But it was oh pur
pose when Baylor knocked off Ar
kansas 52-411 to ahoot the Aggies

deputed leader in the 
Conference basketball n

to the top, 
Unaccustomed as they arc to
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• EASV TERMS
• LOW DONWN PAYMENTS J 

•GUARANTEED

1949 FORD Custom Deluxe 4- 
door Sedan, Radio, Heater, 
Overdrive, White Side Wall 
Tires, like new ................. $1650

1949 FORD Custom 2-door 
Sedan, Heater, Low Pressure 
Tires, Seat Covers .$1450

1948 FORD Super Deluxe 2- 
door Sedan. Radio, Heater, 
Seat Covers. Very Low Mile
age .,.,1;...... .’...........  ,...$1195

1948 FORD Club Coupe, Super 
Deluxe, Radio,. Heater, Seat 
Covers, Clean ................$1150

1947 MERCURY Station 
Wagon, Radio, Heater, Over
drive    $1150

1947 PLYMOUTH Special De
luxe 2-door Sedan, Light 
Blue and has Heater.
Clean ..................... ,............$1095

high placet, the 
dizzy from it all and tumble

lea ma;

Christian. 
In fact,

Z Bui 
in flratfor the moment thoi.......................

placo, a half-game ahead of Texas

the first and
place outfits—A&M and 
noth are not used 
parity. It haa been 
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Texas atian at Aualin

A&M
tlon.

1948 FORD Super 
door Sedan, Seat 
Covers ................... .

1946 CHEVROLET Stylemaster

Deluxe 2-

,...!...... $905

4-door Sedan $995

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-door Se
dan Special Deluxe ........$995

1946 PLYMOUTH Special De
luxe Club Coupe. One own
er car and clean....^...........$915

1946 FORD Super Deluxe Club 
Coupe, Radio, Heater...... i$915

1946 HUDSON 4-door Sedan 
8 eyt. Radio, Heater...,. ..$695

Tlxis Is only a partial listing 
of our stock of used cars . . . 
Also have good stock of clean 
42-41-40 and- older cars to 
choose from and priced below 
the market —

Bryan Motor 

Company
‘Your Friendly Ford Dealer’ 

415 N. Main —^Bryan & 25 
Highway 6 — South 

BRYAN, TEXAS
, JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

to such pros- 
.27 years since 

A&M won a title and it’s been 16 
since Texas Christian occupied the
throne. ■ . J . ■», ,

As the campaign roared past the 
htilf-way mgrk A&M had a 4-2 rec- 
ord and Texas Christian 3-2 while 
Baylor aijd Arkansas were tied 
for third with 4-3 marks.

Something had to pop last weeki 
what with four teams tied for the’ 
lead. While A&M was skipping to 
the front Texas Christian was 
knocking Southern Methodist out 
of a deadlock for the top with a 
51-54 decision. Arkansas beat Tex
as 51-37.'

Two non-conference games were 
played with Texas losing to Okla
homa 55-45 and Texas Christian 
licking East Texas State 48-44.

The Aggies play Southern Meth
odist at Dallas and Texas engages

■ Tjas
othodist hoots Texas at
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was idle last week, plays iT< 
Christian at Fort Worth l« 
Southern Methodist hosts Texa

Arkansas 
games. The 
of the week
they play the 
Teachers.

Joe McDermott 6t Rice held his 
lead iit season scoring although not 
hitting a lick last week. Jumping 
Joe has 274; points. Jewell McDow
ell of A&M is second with 244. 
Ip conference scoring McDermott 
also leads with 96; Jim Csthcart 
Of Arkansas has moved into sec
ond place with 81.

TEAM STANDINGS 
Season Standings:
Team— W L Pts Op

TCU r........ ...11 6 906 884
Texas .... ... 9 8 842 817
Baylor ....... [... 9 10 903 1060
A&M ....... j.., 8 10 955 88$

A
ice 
rkansas 

SMU

.....

r
7 40 954 
7 11 840 

. 6 11 888

976
912

Pet
.647
.529
.474
.444
.412
.389

Conference Standings: 
Team— W L Pts

919 .352 

Op
A&M ........L- 4 2 289 263 .667

2 283 278 .600
Baylor 4 3 359 347 .571
Arkansas L... 4 3 360 354 .571
SMU 1 ............  3 3 316 332 .500
Texas .......... 2 3 234 258 .400
Rice .......1.... 1 5 329 347 .167

INDIVIDUAL SCOHIKC 
Leading scorers (season)::
Player— G F TP

McDermott, Rice, C l. 106 62 274 
McDowell, A&M. O .... 94 56 244
Hamilton, Texas,. F .... 84 68 236
Brown, SMU, F ......... 76 61 231
Mitchell, SMU, C .... 73 58 204
Switzer, Rice, F ......... 76 42 194
Freeman, SMU, F .... 76 36 188
Davis, A&M, C ...........  70 37 177
DeWitt, A&M, F ....  77 23 177
Fromme, TCU, G ......... 74 28 176

Leading Scorers (Conference): 
Player—! G F Tp

McDermott, Rice, C .... 37 22 96
Oathcart, Ark., F ....... 31 19 8l
McLeod, TCU, C i....... 32 15 79
Mitchell, SMU, C .......... 28 21 77
Hamilton, Texas, f .... 28 20 76
Ambler* Ark.,( C ........  29 15 73
McDowell, A&M, G .... 31 10 72
Heathington, Bay. F .. 25 20 70
Freeman, SMU, F .... 2'9 10 68 
Hickman, Bay., F .... ; 26 ; 16 08

St. JLoui 
Proles

iwner 
Bonus

Tvm m
11

Bill Tumbow, Aggie forward, attempts a two-pointer at the height 
of Friday night’s 56-45 victory over the Baylor Bears In W'aoo. 
Just in front of Bounc$h’ Bill is the Bruins' Bill Hickman (11), 
surrounded by Odell Preston of,Baylor (2), Buddy Davis (16) and 
Jewell McDowell (10) of the Aggies.

Fish Gagers Split 
Two Over Weekend

Ndw York, Feb. 2. 6’Pt—The uni
que cost /of Pittsburg's $100,000 
schoolboy pitcher has provoked a 
protest from the St. Louis Card
inals and smouldering resentment 
in o(her quarters.

I O^ner Fred Saigh of the Cards 
pqlled no punches. He said he was 
going straight to Commissioner 

/A. B. Chandler with a claim that 
Pittsburgh’s signing of 18-year- 
old Paul Tettit of Los Angeles was 
“an outrageous violation”: of the 
high school rule.

Pittsburgh didn’t sign Pettit un
til Tuesday after the young South
paw graduated from high school. 
However, the boy previously signed 
a personal service contract with 
a Hollywood movie producer Fred
erick Stephani. The Pirates made 
their deal with Stephani.

When Stephani signed Pettit, he

By NICK MANITZAS
Starting off on the wrong foot 

and not being able to regain their 
balance, the Aggie Fish lost their 
fourth game of the year in a one 
sidhd affair to the Baylor Cubs, 
36-56, Friday night in Waco.

Although Leroy Miksch of the 
Fish was high point man of the 
night and helped to control the 
backboards most of the time, the 
Fish never seriously threatened 
the (pubs after the first nine min
utes Of play where they trailed by 
only lone point. Miksch had missed 
two days of workout because of a 
sprained ankle and played the en
tire game with taped ankle.

Eliedge Tops Cubs
Roland Eliedge of the Cubs, who 

scores! 13 points although he was 
only la substitute, paced the Cubs 
to their sixth victory in this af
fray.; Derrell Davis of the Cubs 
also proved i to be one of the bet
ter players on tha court.

The Fish seamed slow and slug
gish throughout the entire game, 
making bad passes and missing too 
large a number of free shots. Al
though Max Montegut and Joe 
Gullege played a hard offensive 
game, their defensive power was 
decidedly under par.

still was in high school. No base
ball club is permitted to approach 
a boy still in school. Of course, 
it can not stop a movie producer, 
agent or any other non-baseball 
man from carrying on his own 
business.

In Versailles, Ky. commissioner 
Chandler said he expected to re
ceive a report from Dick Butler, 
his special agent, in New York 
this weekend.

MMEN, JR 
freshman coach 
his( squad win 
Saturday night, 
ragers managed 
over the Whar-
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Newly-appointed 

Gene ikrickel saw 
for the first time 
as the Aggie Fish 
to slip a 41-35 win 
ton JC basketeers.

It was the left-hindbd ho6k shot 
of tall Wharton esnter Dave Gir
der that surprised more than onf 
person Saturday n Ight as the lea 
Pioneer lad sank five field goaI$ 
and three free thiowi to lead thp 
Wharton scorers. I

Leroy Miksch, despite a lamp 
ankle, a pad cough,; and a hurt 
knee,, played finel defensive ha|l 
for the Aggies and sank a sur
prising amount of l<jmg shots tjo 
grab the scoring title for thfc 
night with 14 tallies. :

Wharton grabbtjd a quick 3 tio 
2 lead and led fon on|y three min
utes, before the Ffishi managed t» 
stay the count at 5f4. The Fish 
fell behind at this point and did 
not regain the leaj' • " " - '
five minutes.

Coach Johnnie 
Pioneers put in His Second (string 
cagers in the the final three min
utes of the first Half with an 
eight-point lead. Shooting wfld and 
desperately during the ren: 
minutes; the Aggie Fn 
came within fou • points of the 
South Texans.

The game ran nip and tuck un
til the final minutes when Miksch 
and Garrett connected with those 
much-needed long shots to give the
Fish a well-deserved (victory.-------  _ -------------

Berlin—— German cigaret 
packs have been demilitarized.

Aggies Win Five 
Out of 17 At 
G.G. Tourney

Five Aggies were among the 17 
champions crowned Saturday night 
as the first Bryan regional Golden 
Gloves tournament cloaed before 
an enthusiastic crowd in the new 
Alien Academy Gymnasium.

Heavyweight Dick Scott, light
weight Quinton Milhollin, and ban- 
tomweight Leighton Lomax claim
ed diadems among the open class 
winners and will represent Bryan 
at the state , tovirrtament in Fort 
Worth, Feb. 15-20. In the novice 
division heavyweight Dick Frey 
and light-heavyweight Robert 
Hooper won their brackets.

Eight Aggieland battlers were 
nojt so fortunate. Featherweight 
Rhymon Castilljon, Welterweight 
Bejrt Littlejohn, (light-heavyweight 
Saim Libcrto, and heavyweight Al
vin Langford lost in open dans fi
nals. Novice finals losers includ
ed heavyweight C. L. Meyer, light- 
heavyweight Belton Klinksick* 
lightweight Paul Hendrix, and 
featherweight George McDougall.

Open Heavies Sluggish
Scott, senior ifrbm Murchinsoii 

who lives in H$rt[ Hall, did litUs 
damage to Langford, Hart Hail 
freshman from Fort Worth but 
appeared the more poised fighter 
of the two. Langford was the 
more aggressive, but he was not 
a Me to lay sufficient telling blows.t . ,

s i fo<
representing the Bryan YMCA.

By F. K- UMMEN,
Allowingng the Bear 

ialists only two fin 
lota. Coach Art 
piling iwimmera
over the Baylor swim squad in s 
dual meet Saturday night; in Bsy-
,or- ' f, j

The scalping started 
first event, the 300 yi 
relay, a$ Bill Sargent, 
lis, and George Dieck casify 
swam a three-man Bear crew.

Van Adamson swam a 24.9 in the 
50 yard freestyle event grain 
his first Win of the night. Adamson 
won the 100 yard freestyle, con
test with a time of 55.0.

Bettering their previous low in 
the 400 yard free style event by 
one and six tenths seconds, the 
Aggies again came through with 
five points in the last event- 
Karow, Sargent, Ellis and Adam
son -almost the same quartet that 
swam a 3.53.1 against Oklahoma 
—did the job in fine fashion.

February will find Northwest
ern of Louisiana in College Sta
tion for the next dual meet. The

Dieck,

U i

wilt preps e for the 
meet in Waco, March 
18.

medlly relay—aAM
Ellis), tine:

200 yard freestyle—McCoy
J’ G*rrcl1* ^ *•A&M. time: 2:35..'f 

Joy yard freeltyle—Adams pm, 
A&M; 2. Dickey, Baylor; 3. Wis- 
tcrvelt, A&M; tinfe 24.9.

Diving— Mannia, Baylor; 2.
Johnson. A&M; 3|Shaffer, A&jM;. 
Score: 90.1

tUO yard freeltyle-^Adamspn, 
A&M; 2. Dickey, fBayibr; Me

argent'A&jM;
Steel

Baylor; time:
150 backstroke;

2. Blundell, A&M;! 
lor; Time: 1:47.3.

200 yawl breai 
stock, A&M; 2. 1 
Oppcrman,'Baylor! TimM 2:4 

MG yawl freestyle -Carnt 
A&M; 2. Correll,ftBaylor; 3.JVia'r- 
daman, A&M; Tifie 6:45.6. '

yard free style relay -1. 
Sargent, E

elton, Bay-
'

e — C<| 
ieck,\ A&M; 

Time: 2:49Itj1?.
*11.

A&M (Darow, 
Adamson); Time:

:i until the final
Frankie of the

njaining
rdshmen

Distributors now 
pictures of pin-ur 
pack. The last

give away tiny 
girls with each 

“giVc-aw;ay”, in
Hitler’s time, were pictures of uni
formed soldiers.

to dethrone the defending district 
tiilist. Both arej football playera

A second defending district 
champ who repeated was Lomax. 
The 120 pound Fort Worth boxer 
who lives in WlUton Hall took an 
easy decision oyer a YMCA team
mate, Ruben Velasco. Lomax was 
the Y coach.

Milhollin took his title without 
having to fight dn the final night. 
His scheduled obponent was dis
qualified so the lightweight crown 
was awarded the Ft. Worth fresh- 
nlan who had looked good ih ear- 
lijer bouts. Milhollin lives at the 
Annex. ’

Libcrto Loses

Libcrto was unable to answer the 
bell for the second round after Tex
as AAU champion Campbell Wood
man of Allen Academy had driven 
him to the floor at the end of the 
first stanza. The bell saved the 
170 pound Aggie, but the respite 
was not sufficient for him to recov
er his equilibritiin.

The San Ahtjonio senior from 
Dorm 15 had bern very aggressive 
in the initial round, and Woodman, 
Had to clinch with him repeatedly 
ih order to prevent Libcrto from 
scoring with his hard swings. Be
fore the decisive blow was landed 
the bout appeared to have the 
makings of the evenings best fight.

THE Quickie SALE

ON
■ i ' .

Men's Wear Continues This Week
Sj
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ALL WOOL SLACKS — Values to $16.30 .
ALL WOOL SLACKS — Values to $17.50 , .
H - BAR C FRONTIER SUITS — Value $42.30 I . . 
KID GLOVES— Values $3.95 to $5.95 .
BEAUTIFUL TIES — Values to $2.50 . . j j .
SOX — Nationally Known Brands —$1.00-75c-65c.
SOX — All 55c Sox ...................... . .
MEN’S SUITS REDUCED................................

SPECIAL WE ARE NOW’ MEASURING 
SUITS. A PERFECT FIT
\| ! Sill.-i

1 . Now $6.98 
. $8.98 to $12.98 

.1 . . J $24.98 
. $1.98 to $2.98

. | ; j 97c
. I . . 3 fqr $1.65 
Now 3 Pair $1.33 

20% - 25% - 35%

ilES FOR THEIR SUMMER SERGE 
FARANTEED. ASK YOUR BUDDY.

LEON B. WEISS
___ ___________
COLLEGE STATION
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J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot i ream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger*Nai

8:51.5.

I,

' \ ; 1 ,THU may look like your roommate, but don’t be deed' 
The Schmo in thia picture ha* lots more brain*. He haikhe 
Wlldroot Cream-Oil conce»*ion| in a itde (how. And ifcci 
dentally, if you’d like to ape men who get ahead, with wof “ 
of course, it art- grooming your dome with Wildroot Crr 
Oil. It’* the non-alcoholic "hait tonic containing 
Lanolin. Groom* you, hair neatly and; naturally wit! 
that plaatcred-down look. Relieves annoying dryness 
removes embarrassing i loose dandruff. Helps' you pass 
Finger-Nail Teat. Get g tube or bottle of Wildroot Creai 
hair tonic at your drug counter today. Don’t (wipe 
roommate’s ... it may be unsanitary. Beside*, he’* liabl 
grunt and growl if you do. And next time you visit your 
her, have him give you a professional application.
♦ 327 Burroughs ttr., Snydrr, N. V. j '

. i I ' j :
Wildroot Company, Inc. Buffalo 1 ll N. Y.
— ....- . j ~ M\
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THE EXCHANGE' STORE Has It!

t /
Tl.

4

V 7 i★ Finest pen 'Value for students

★ writes dry with wet inkl

★ Many famous PARKER features

■ V J
- L LiSurpattat (Mita costing wp to twico

09 much. Nevei, before Itav^ you been 
able lo fct *o fin' a fireciMon/writing in-1 _ 
strument at such low coftt. 2Ts point is 
made of Octanium, a new. 8-metal alloy 
that gives magid Writing ease and de- j 
pendabiiity. And thia pen* uses famous 
Parker Superthrbme ink that (tries'as 
you write. Special new features include 
fast-action filler, anti-leak protectidn. 
Colors: blue, green, red. black . . . 
choice of points.'

,Y

THE
A&M Annex
—

EXCHANGE STORE
—TWO STORES—

J ... :>••(
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Main <^ampus


